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FileNo. 33-30/2010-NSA

NATIONAL BOARD
OFACCREDITATION
t
Datd:i Jan.,2013

et

"+e14d

0 4 FEB2013

to
ThePrincipal
Bannari
AmmanInstituteof Technology
Sathyamangalam638 401, ErodeDistt.,
TamilNadu

Sub; Accreditationstatus of programmesapplied Bannari Amman Institute of Technology,Sathyamangalam.638 401,
ErodeDistt.,Tamil Nadu.
DearSir/Madam
This has referenceto your applicationdated 19-4-2011seekingaccreditationof NationalBoardof Accreditationto
variousProgrammes
offered by your institution.
2,
An Expert Committee conducted an on-site evaluationof the programmes during 22-24June 2012. The report
submittedby the ExpertCommitteewas consideredby the AccreditationEvaluationCommittee(AEC)at its meetingheld on
of AECat its
5th Oct, 2012.The ExecutiveCommitteeof the NationalBoardof Accreditationconsideredthe recommendations
programmes
givenin the
the
accreditation
status
of
the
as
approved
The
Executive
Committee
meetingheld on 4s Jan,,2013.
tablebelow:

sl,
No
(1)
1

2

Nameofthe Programme
(2)
BE-Mechanical
Engineering
B.Tech-TextileTechnologv

Accreditationstatus

(3)
Accredited
Accredited
Accredited

Periodof
validity w.e.f.
04-01-2013
(4)
5 years

5 vears
5 years

B.Tech-TextileTechnology
( FashionTechnology)

Remarks

(s)
AccreditationStatus
grantedis validtillthe
programme
hasthe
approvalofAICTEor the
periodgivenin Col.'4',
whicheveris earlier.

3.
The accreditationstatus awarded to the programmesas indicated in the above table does not imply that the
638401,ErodeDistt.,TamilNadu
Sathyamangalamaccreditation
hasbeengrantedto BannariAmmanInstituteofTechnology,
as a whole.As suchthe institutionshouldnowherealongwithits name includingon its letter head etc.,write that it is
accreditedby NBAbecauseit is programmeaccreditationand not institutionaccreditation.lf suchan instancecomesto NBA's
(UGor PGasthe
levelof programmes
accredited,
notice,this will be viewedseriouslv.
Completenameof the programme(s)
casemay be) and the periodof validityof accreditation,as well as.thedate from which the accreditationis effective,shouldbe
by NBA.
wheneverandwhereverit is requiredto indicatethe statusof accreditation
mentionedunambiguously
4.
The accreditationstatusof the aboveprogrammesis subjectto changeon periodicreview,if neededby the NBA.lt is
programmes
2, appearson
asindicatedin the tablein paragraph
desiredthat the relevantinformationin respectof accredited
the websiteandinformationbulletinof yourinstitution.
The accreditationstatus awarded to the programmesas indicated in table in paragraph2 above is subject to
5.
lf thereare anychangesin the status(majorchanges
duringthe periodof accreditation.
maintenance
of the currentstandards
required
to
be communicatedto the NBA,with an appropriate
same
are
etc.),
the
of faculty strenEth,organizationalstructure
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6.
Copiesof the ComprehensiveReport submitted by the Chairmanof the ExpertCommitteealong with the detailed
reportssubmittedby the Expertteam which visitedyour institutionfor the programmeevaluatedare enclosedfor reference
and to take necessary
actionto overcomethe shortcomings,if any,pointedout by the ExpertTeam,
7.
ll the institution is not satisfied with the decisionof NBA, it may appeal within thirty days of receipt of this
communicationgivingreasonsfor the sameand by payingthe requisitefee.

Yoursfaithfully,

D.ERd;\st
(or.o.x.PalifiEiiMemberSecretary
Encls:Copiesof comprehensiveReportof Chairmanand ExpertReportofthe VisitingTeam
Copyto:
1. The MemberSecretary,AICTE,ChanderlokBuilding,
Janpath,
New Delhi-110001
2. TheViceChancellor
AnnaUniversity,
Chennai-6@ 025
3. Thesecretary,
Departmentof TechnicalEducation
Government
of TamilNadu,chennai-600009,TamilNadu
4.

The RegionalOfficer
All lndiaCouncilfor TechnicalEducation
SouthernRegionalOffice,26, HaddowsRoad,
ShastriBhawan,Chennai-660 005

5. AccreditationFile
6.

MasterAccreditationfile ofthe State.
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